Abdominal roentgenogram showing stretched fundic air due to a mottled intra-gastric mass Named after a fairy tale princess with long tresses, the syndrome usually occurs in females with psychiatric conditions [2] . At least two disorders: trichotillomania i.e removing one's own hair and then eating it (trichophagia), contribute to the genesis of this bizarre syndrome [1] . The treatment is incomplete unless the psychiatric condition is managed else the disease will recur necessitating multiple surgeries. The condition occurs because of the failure of gastric peristalsis to remove the hair from the stomach, with its eventual conglomeration resulting in formation of a hairball. The entity remains asymptomatic unless obstruction of either the stomach or the small bowel precipitates symptoms. Other reported manifestations include bleeding, perforation, intussusception, pancreatitis and obstructive jaundice [3] . Although endoscopic removal or dissolution with coca-cola have been described, we did not venture with these modalities due to the presence of a large ulcer possibly due to the pressure necrosis of gastric mucosa [4] . Surgery is the definitive modality but close psychiatric follow-up is recommended to prevent recurrence [5] .
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